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:i i Ht. 1. Lur for IpMkti: the resolution makisff the Senate billCQNGRESSi TERRIBLE By Telegraph to th.Tn&tU by tn If sod ObMrvari 1

I Sogers vs. Kinsey, executor. 1! Mmrais. De& 1 Tna5rffl?alM
the southern Express Company saythr loea by the train robbery Satur-day night near'Dnek Iini- - If
npeixoeed $3,ooa The train which
followed had 1139,000 in the express
car. The rbjtbers f,were evidently
provided with f horses at the plaoe
where they stopped the train, and as
all the telegraph f wires were down,
owing to the . storm, they had fully
eight hours start Of the pursuing par-
ties. There were only two men en-
gaged in the; robbery. The one who
shot Hughes, was armed with v two
large sized revolvers. After .he had
emptied one at xxugnes and the con
doctor, he. eoolr replaced it in his
noisier ana commenced firing the
other. When Hugea shot at him the
engineer fled into the woods, Jeaving
him alone as a target, but he boldly
stood his ground until his companion
had rifled the express safe of all ita -

valuables, when they walked off
the ewamn.1 Thew wr

provided with a" large f sacfr and no
dOubt were greatly disappointed at
the small amount they secured.
Ail AddM i realtf eat-BU- cet UarrUaa.
BjCrTeleKraph to the ICewi and Otwerrer.

BiBatoraHAjaV Ala., Deo! 17.-- -A com-
mittee composed of five or six promi-
nent manufacturers Will leave here
today for Indianapolis to' present an
addreed to PresidanialMt TTarrinn.

PRO 3E E DINGS TE3TEEDAT IN
SENATE ANt) H(J3E? r f

RIDDCBIBaXB AOAIX ,0H THX; RUCVi.eS

ran' boupat bxobss
I HOXT8S OTSUtB MtWS;HfT , j

Bj Telegnph to th Wew ndOlaerrertj:f
iWishuroTos, Decu 11.X&kt&

Mr. Morrill offered a resolulipn, whicl
went over for the present, Jto! hold
evening sessions hereaf r.er,;the Seaau"
to take a recess daily frota 5.30 to 8
P4M. ! ir- - a ; - . T . r

At 12 iO President' pro tempore-Itf-- f

galls laid before the senate ,the reeo
lotion pf Mr. Biddlebergerproposiogf
the reorganization of the Senate after
January 1st, and its autho ' spoke in
support of it. He said its object waa
to put some other than the Senator
from Kansas in the chair, as he asserted
that he had been the ehief Jiffure in
the most disorderly scenest he could
recollect j ocourrinsr on ther- - Senate
noor. He said the neees
Sary in order that th faithfof the re
publican party, pledged to the con-side-rati-

f the British extradition
treaty in open Cession 'migljt be kept
At conclusion of his remarks Mr. Kid
dleberger asked leave to withdraw the
resolution but objection was xnade by

AMMllOf Vi AOUUWSDVy W U V U1VTCU
to lay it on the table and called for the
yeas and 1 nays,, after payirig--a high
tribute to Mr. Inirall' imDartialitT and
ability. Finally the Senator fromryir- -
ginia was permitted to withdraw his
resolution, the incident , closed
and the original resolution wm agreed
to.t- l !" - . .3r-Ts'-

The Senate went into excotive ses
sion and at 5.15 adjourned.'

f 5 ii irniMi.
ua motion ox airt Jfheian, .or Ten

nessee, the bill was passed! for the
incorporation of ttie AmericsD His-
torical Association IrGeorge Bancroft,
of I the i District of Columbia,
and Justin Windsor,

5

of Missachu- -
setts, are among i the incorporator
namedM f- ' KA 1 ...

Mr. MciliUia, of Tennessee, from
the committee on ways and means.: I -

reported; back a poncurrensresouraggregateaj

The address Will be very brief, simply J

9113,000; acceptances

setting forth that the political parties .

in the South can now divide on prao- -
ticial issues and J that the signers bf
the address are pleased with the
triumph of protection 1 and thew aak
Gen. Harrison! to recognize the best
element of the republican party in
making appointments in the South.
This has been signed ! by about fifty
prominent manufacturers J'i and basi--
ness men, the most vol; , whom wdemocrats. The committee will reach ;

Indianapolis on Mondhyj night and
will call on Gen. Harrison Tuesday!

.!

It is astonishing how raanv clain folks
at once become pnyaiciana when any of
their friends are aiek with itomach or
lirerdiaeas. Be ,wtoe to follow the ad-- .

vice of only those who recommend Lax--
ador. . Sold ererywhere for S5c

In these day of close' economy, when
you do not wih to send fort vour nhrsi--
xlan so often, keep Dr. Bull Baby Byrup '

uue nouse ana is wui are you many
an anxiom moment. Price 23 cents.

i . . i ,

Bead the advertisement elsewhere
of i the ' far-fame-d and; admirable
Greensboro Female College. The
school is a home fori the 'girls of bur

d where every reasonable comfort
and pleasure consistent with, due dis-
cipline is to be had with educational
advantage of v high Order and the
most refining influences of all kinds.
We can commend it heartily.
And kidney andUTerlll, depenaing on
a weak or InactiT condition of the kid r
neys, lirer, or bawela, are j successfully
and. permanently cored only by the uee
of the gentle yet effectire laxatWe and
anddiurectio Syrup of Figsi Its adran- -
taces are evident: it is easuy taken,
pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless to tne most aeiicate
system, and truly ' beneflcial In effect.
Jno. S. Pescud, Sole I Agent, Balelgh,

Paxis, Dec. 117 At I p. m.

for ! the admission of : the ; State of
south Iakota and for the organiza-
tion of ; the Territory of North Da
kota aw special, order for : tomorrow
and from day to day antil : disposed
of, provided tbaX. the omnibas bill
mayjbe offered, s a tnbstitaU for
otner thereafter billa. relating to the
idioMsion of Territories; sbaJi be dis-
posed 6t hi order fixed by the com
mittee, i : '!,; '

.
" i f'

Ohl Mr JkU tarnMiwlM.
Bj Telegraph q to Mew ana Otwerrvr. '

CtOAao, iDeo.17. A dispatch from'
Oolumb-ia,- ! O-- k says: Gov. Foraker
maid j last night that detectires had
been among the White Cars since the
A . - a il .:. . . .urBi,(wri oi tueir outrages in vnis
state and that the names of all the
members ahd the secrets of the order
had been secured, with such other evi
dence as jwould be necessary to
bring- - any5 of the offenders to
justice. ; He said that hone ! of
the members had been summoned
to his Oee, but that several bf them
had oome lSttl ?ItSS.land was that
the organization had been perma-
nently abandoned and that the mem- -
oen had oqnsented to quit their line
of conduct; The Governor said that
the White Caps were a. regular organ
ixation but that they had no conneo--

:il i ai 1 1iuu. wtu i uib orgaauzauoni oi me
White Caps in Indiana. Thev were divi
ded into lodged and the general officer
was known! as the "Colonel". Theref
were nine lodges in Chid with a mem
bership of about 1,000, among whom
were many prominens ciuzans

. jFawafsT Kw.
By Cabl to th Ifew and Otoerrer.

AosDosv i Dee. 17. The steamer
Jasper, from Workington for . Glas
gow, has foundered off. the Wigtown
ooasti Her erew, numbering eleven
persons, were drowned.

Mr John! Bright has suffered a re--

Ma"TeaaaaBalaaafc ' a
Ba4 QrHat aa Scptaa.

By Telegraph to ta Hew anObMrrer.
Wasmvaros, D C, Decu 17. --The

bonds: offered and ' aocebted
..

Itodart'...i - -

oauw lonr-and-a-nal- fs, at 108al8.la i j :

By Telegraph fc the kw aod Obaenrr. ,

'Baltixobx, Md, Decl 17 James
O, Morford, aged 93, who was the lait
surviving member of the Association
of the; Old! Defenders of Baltimore
died here t4-da- j..

an

i - i

ByTelesTap&totaeKewssaaOoMrTer.
Moarx.a,' iAla. vDeo. 17, The Ala

bama Methodist Conference adjourn-
ed tonight alter Bishop Hargrare had
ensuing

Cor. ei-jt-
b Kew aadi Obterrerl i

Pactolss Pitt Co., N. O. Dec. 13.
I had ithe pleasure of attending a

marriage at the Baptist diureh in this
village on the evening of December
12th, 'theevl D. J. Dowell, tone of
Wake oouhtya sons, officiating. ! The
contracting parties were Mr. W. G.
Stokes and Miss Addie Perkins. iThe
attendants! were Mr. Claude Wilson
with Miss Maggie Fleming; Mr. J. L. Bjf
Perkins with iniss Claude Spaini Mr.
W. J. Witherington with Miss! Ida
Gavt i Mr.i J. B. LitUe with Miasl of
Florence Carson :Mr. G. O Little with
Miss iLizsie Flemming; 'Mr. i Zopher
Potts with Miss liuey oatterwaite.
Dr. Bagwell, a prominent physician,
now pf Pactolus, formerly of Wake
county, Was the groom s best man.
The bride approached the altar, lean-
ing upon the arm of Mr. J. & Daven
port, t a prominent merchant: of the By

village, and a connection of the bride,
and 'was met by the groom under an
aroh of evergreen of holly and cedar
from which was suspended a beauti
ful good luck i horse-sho- e, composed
of ererfirreens! and roses, which this
balmy climate seemed to have preserv-
ed in all their freshneesor this special
occasion..' ifThere was a full attendance ly
of the prominent families of the vu--
lege Who 1 manifested by their pres--
ence Uieur appreciation or these iavor- -

ites of theoommumty, and who join--

ed in wishing them long life and hap
piness. After, the ceremony the bridal
party with a lew 01 their inends, ...
were entertained in a most sumptuous
manner . at the residence of Mr.
Davenooit. The writer joins their
many friends in wishing them a hap- -

py and alprosperous me.
PaO.

Mlalitu Jarrlt la WlMag(
.

Cltjr
( 3 i P.

Wataiagtoa Poet at Sunday.
Tnomi J. Jarvis. Minister to Bra--1

ail. Who 5 arrived in New York on
Thnrsdavonia sixty days' leave of
absence,! is I expected to arrive in
Washington I to day or to morrow,
when he, will have a conference with
the Secretary of State and leave for

1 ms home in iiortu varvuua a- -
j though h has not sent in his resig
1 nation as yet, it is not at all likely
that he Will return to BraziL

Ha has never been very well pleased
with that country, and is no doubt
glad to get back to .the United States
once more. The Legislature of North
Carolina will assemble tin January,
and it is understood that he will be a
candidate for the United States Sen
atorship, a position whieh would be
much more congenial to his : tastes
than any foreign mission, t Cap t. S--B.

Alexander and Senator Ransom
will! be his principal competitors for
the Senatorship, and the probability
is that the present ineumbeat will be
morntfix.

t

riot BETWEEN iWHI e AND
BLACKS.

TWXLVf WHITS HKS AHD OVK 0X1 BUS- -

PBKD AXD VIVTY SLACKS S$LLXD
I - - i .
j ;. OTHXS KXWS. f I

Bj Teletfraph to tha 2Tws nd Obaenrer.
Nxvr Oxlxabs, JIa, Dep. 17. --A

There wa a terrible riot laat night at
this place and today twelve S?hite men
ana one hundred and fiftj hegroes lie
dead as a result. I For a Hon? time
there has been much ill-'eeli- ng be--
tween the whites and blackH at this
plce aggravated by the imberlinence
of the latter and yeitErdatthe

. two
; - -elements oecame involved in ft quar-

rel which ended in great loss oi life.
The facts, as far as they canfbf ascer-
tained, are as follow!: TA negfo and
a wmse man Decame . enfiralred in
quirrelf and the nejgro vju killed.
Tfais was an excuse for an assault and
immediately a black horde! swept
down' upon the whites who were
greatly outnumbered! EnoWihc that
it was a fight to the death, te whites
prepared to receive their black! assail
ants, and when! the battle wfts I ended
it Was found that twelve white men:
and orer one hundred and fifty blacks
had, been killed. j j - Jl

thx onjGiar OF Tffil TBOnLX:; a

itiw datiaKsi- DecJ I7.i-- A ibecial
to the Picayune from West Joint.'
Mississippi! says : NINews I reached
here thu morning ofa temple trag-
edy enacted at the adiet little Village
of Walthalla, Kemper! count, Miss.,
forty miles south of this city on the
Mobile & Ohio BaUroad, last night,
where four ;i white men were ; killed
outright and eight wounded, three
mortally, br a Volley of lead from the
bands of a aesDerate ? mob df blood- -
thirsty hegroes. The only particu-
lars to be-h- ad I are as follows : Some
two months ago! a white farmer living

few 'miles from1 tt ii jilmosf desolate
village, lost his gin. bouse, together
with eight or ten bales of cotton, bv
fire, Which was evidently incendiary.
Suspicion wsa directed to on or two
negroes living in the! vicinitr. fi The
woods in the vicinity! were scoured
without result, i Not a trace of him
could be: found and it Was decided by
the posse to act in iai body and sur-- :

rouna nis premises; xney cad pro
ceeded only a few miles in the direc
tion of the negroes house, when from

ambush came si aeadly volley.
Fifty j; well armed negroes i Icom- -
posed the mob ' After every! White
man had fallen to the ground the
negroes j! dispersed.' IThe . 'horror-etricke- n

people have telegraphed for
aid. i SeTentT-fiv-e well armcld 1 man
left . Meridian, Mies., at Iten'b'clock
irageay. i west: iroinv wiu uriau
more help as soon as ithe neftesrary
advices can be bad. i of

Mxsidiik, Miss--, Dec 17 Reports is
from the scene of the not are con--

iing. It is now stated that no
negroaa were lulled bat that twelve
white men lost their lives, i Aldjecial
train left here at 1 p. m.i Bearing
troops for the scene of; trouble. '

aiaaUaa by taePTMldeak. !

Telegraph t the Kw 4n4 Obwrei.
WaBHiRoroir, Dec 17. The i Presi

dent to-da- y nominated Jj3on 0 Baily,
Indiana, to be .TJnited Statea At-

torney for Indiana, jtO sucoeeSell-ers- .
He also nominated to bis post

master James O. Howell, Asheville,
N.1 C. , B. J. Atkins Brookhaven,
A11SS. J. m.. uowue, i jrrafch maiugb,
Ala--

!! Fatal Shack. s I
Teiegiaph to the News and ObserTef. S ,

lUHABUtsroK, o. u.,xec. ti.i y an- -

ington Ooaxam, a colored carpenter,
was killed Here thia morning Dy
coming in contact withl electric wires
on the roof of the L Western Union
building during the rain storm.

- aV. i l
- "ra Seaatanata. 1- i

The Times: would regret exceeding
to see Senator Ransom defeated,

especially just at thia time. With
his experience in thef Senatei he is
he is iust now in a position toldb the
State more good than any other man

the States No State in the union
has i two better Senators than fxiorth
Carolina' - a

and it .
would!

at'
be suicidal

it
for

the legislature to lau to
f f

j The principal candidates for (the TJ.
S. Senate to be elected by the legis
lature in January are Ransomf and
Alexander. It is saidf that Jiryia is
not iindisposdd to receive the plum,
as well as oertain other gentlemen of
more or; less note, among whom are
Waddell and Stedman. The fight is
perhaps:; oetween xtansom ana &iex--1

ander, and, leaving out tne otner gen
tlemen named we, center i our;cnoice
on Alexander. For Speaker bf the
House we favor A. Leazar, of Iredell.
-- Madison Leader. J 4 5.

Daa Kxperlmaat. l' '

Von cinnot afford to waste time in ex--
parimenting when your lung are in dan-ge-r.l

Oonaumption always seemsf at first
only a cold, j Do not permit any dealer
to impose upon you wita noma cxap im-
itation pf Dr. King's New DiooVry for
consumption, coughs and colds, ( but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit he may telt you he
ha something ot a gooa, or ju tne
same.. Don't be deceived, but insist upon

k. m 4 ava '.w L J. Igetting pr. lung e ew 1 uscoTery wnica
is guaranted to gire relief in all throat,
long and cheat affection. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson Co' drug. Store.
Large bottles 9U ;;f ;j;

' t. j- .a a

The Prairie property will be sold
at the court house door today at 12

'elbek;

Car. of th New and Obaerrw.
? Aambar lKth.1888.
I! Allow me ttrovgh th ooiamca of

your valuable paper to present to the
democratic members of the House of
Bepresentatires Hon. A.' peazar, of
Iredell, for Speaker'. I trust: he will
reoeire the nominaUon in the demo
cratic caucus, i His! loser anct'eontin- -

ued serrice as leader in the House
fdr the last six jears has marked him

Eeaiiemio or man oaaracser. B
ripe scholar, a fine debater and a well
informed, well posted legislator. His
record 4nd leadership upon Hall eco4
n6mical questions are distinguished
for a wis states xanship

. that resulted
T At 1 1 m - m

iUf mo acccnnpfisninent ox gTei. ana
Iastinflr benefit to the tax payera of the
dtate. ; His efforts in the interest of
education hare been oonsDieuous and
efficient. With an eye single to the
interests of his constituency and the
people of the whole State, he derotes
much thouirht and study, in and out
of. the legislator, to the aericuliural

JoteresU of Korth" Xkrolina; ahd by
wijje and aftgicious leadership1 he has
been instrumental iaBonrinff faror--
.Lf a it-- ,

-- t TL;i?
muia iaw ior. mis ciaas oi our jexuzn
hip. His personal! appearance, his

I knowledge of wen and meaaeres,ac

piston and being well rersed in the
sffrlrs ' of 1 stste , end parliament
tary law. ' tbgether ' with his
fairness and ixo partiality, will make
hln4 a Speaker if the first order, a
teeV of any oce who ' has filled - that
position in North Carolina ! in the
i&st twentj years. The writer feels
very proud to know that Air. ieszir,
a toyman, has became eminent as
leader in the legislatite halls, and I
trust that ha will receire the support
ti the legal as well as the lay mem
bars in the damonraiia caaenaJ Mr.
Ximtsr is democrat not for personal
aggrandizement,' bat from principle,
a true lover and believer in the doc
trine of the party. No tongue du
Hog'! the last campaign advocated its
principles oetter or more eloquently
and effectively than the subject of
this j article. ; For j the ; reasons
abOTB set forth t beliere he is' enti
tled to the Speakership .and I m sat
iified no one deserves iitmorei '

A 'Tjetmeril win.: ! ! I

1 1' .i t i PlXDMdHI.

SMklMfc la Du.vi.-.-r tk. rru aj--
i

Tbeliatin Lieacne. which aim to
detach Italy from the triple alliance,
is now openly advocated by Spanish
politiciana. both i monarchist and re
publican..; Senor .. Oastelar goes to
Home to invite moderate republicans
to joixt a eoalitlon to Premier Crispi,
accept the " existing, monarchy: and
atoid hostility to the Catholic Church
ntUa leangg ofFyance, 8pain, Italy
ing : the' Ans'trd-Germani-

o alliance;
Though somewhat visionary, the ef-

forts to form ' such a leaugo arej care
fnlly j watched in Germany. Castelar's
mission is oertain to hamper the free
play Of the Crispi policy and, though
it cannot e possibly lead; to a rupture of
of the existing' ailianoef might jinfiu-ene- e

another ministry against a re-new- el

of the I treaty on the expiration
of the present "engagement, oenor
Armijo; the Spanish minister of for-
eign affairs,' privately approves of
Senor Castelar's J object, if he did not
incite bint to go to. Borne. J ;

i The strained relations of the Ger an
man foreign ofiioe with Senor Armijo
causes delay ?n the acceptance ofSenor
RascOn as the new Spanish ambassa-
dor. Count Benomar will . continue
tO DO recogniaep. a u rvrewu a--
Uve Of Spain until bis letters of recall
are presented in: due form. Fearing
increased difficulty with Berlin Senor ?
Armijo has renounced his intention
to try Count Benomar before a State
council tribunal. Prince Bismarck
has sent a letter to Count Benomar
expressing astonishment that i he
Should have J been recalled and
adding: As I have never had other
than treasons to' praise the relations
you nave maintained with the imper
fad government.; I have been accus
tomed to hope that yon would j retain
the obsiin which by skilful and dig
nified conduct von have gained inao
hicrh ,r a:'i degree; the oonfidehce of
avervbodv.".: .:!.,' :,! I .!:

f-- iThe letter is meant as a alap in the
Iace for Senor Armijo. i The incident
does hot end here. Count. Bsnomar
has refused to consign to nil sno--
aeasor certain aehives of theembassv.
The developments will bave vital dip
lomatic interestj Uaittmore oun.
lj --Monkey s s are to bm very
DODUiar uui w er as materials zor :

muff eollarettea d cloak trimmings.
MonksT skins have long been popu
lar in Paris and Berlini and until last
season almost the only market lor
them was in those cities. ' Last year
they I were imported in j limited
Quantities, but this year veryl large

finest monkey skins come from Mrpt
and from along the
Africa, and are sold to British; traders
bv tha natives, who take them- - to

'
m i A a?

Tondon and dlStriDUte wem o iur
dealers in various parts of the world.
The hair is long and course.

I Franklin press: A i oompany with -

a capital stock bf $500,000 has been
lormed to eataoiisu araoim wwran iu
Sylva-iTh-

U one of ithe enterprises
tat Would be started here u;we only
had a railroad Our kaolin is admit--

ted to be the Lnest in Ithe world.
Edward of Little Falls,

Minn.i has reoBived a letter' from a
London barrister stating that an aunt
of his who died recently in that city
left him 50,000, or; $250)00, and
also a valuable tract of land inl North 1

S Every defence available at the time
and which could have been latet np at
the trial, an Uie absenoe of fraud, is
conclusively determined by a judg
men, ana wnue tne judgment re
mains, cannot be again asserted in a
controversy between the parties.
Alter a judgment once had on a note,
testimony cannot be heard as to the
validity of the note. V. f - ;Jf.

Contracts made sinoe 186$ are gov
ened :as to the statnta of limita-t&i-s,

by the law, ftjien adopted.: V i

The right of honiiestead terminates
with the death of judgment , debtor
where no wife or infant ehil- -."JS,"5ln A docketed iadsr- -

I thent, the cause of action i acerninir
before 1877, ha a lien subject to the
rights of homestead, and where the'
land is v conveyed, although the
homestead had not been laid off, the
conveyance is subject to i the lien,,
which can be enforced on the extinc
tion of the homestead rights

' Mock vs. HoweU. I - .
j i

jvere under a decree' oi court a
husband received the proceeds of the
sale of his wife's land and gave bond
for. the forthcoming of the money
upon his wife's, death, or i upon the
erper ox court, ne became a trustee,
and the fund being misused, the debt
was one created while acting in is fi- 1

dociary capacity and was not dlS- 1

charged by his bankruptcy: j i tI
The proceedings of .' a : justioe's

court are not 'strictly a record, yet
a Ik j I a is avifj possesa many oi tneaatulDUtes
efa record, and a j ustice may recall
an execution improvidently issued
after the plaintiff i has received pay
ment or for other sufficient cause and
in a proper case may have Satisfac
tion mtATM An him AnfVgtt j oi ' i ' !

Bailey vs. Hester.!!. : ; ;4 v :f
An officer has no riaht in Aoiiaet - a

judgment except When so charged by
an execution put in his. hands- - ; j

. Where a defendant pays a jixdg-me- ht

taken before si justice ia. the
hands of a deputy 1 sheriff, without
execution, taking a receipt, and subse-
quently the justice issues execution
tor the sheriff j to collect said judg
mens, a mouon to recall such execu
tion and enter satisfaction of the
ludflrmant ahould m anlad. a ! - II

Wallace vs-.- NllO. B.B.
- where at a formes trial of the case,

the 1 plaintiff alleged nefflicence I in
the defendant and proved a particu
lar circumstance tending to show; it,
and: upon appeal the! Supreme 1 Court
mentions that ' ciroamstanoe in ita
opinion; on a second trial of the ease,
the judge reading the opinion of the
Supreme Court to the jury, there be
ing po evidence at j that time before
the jury as to that partieolar

should caution the Jury' that
upon in the opinion j snouia not ; du
cdnsidrdu by the jurr in the 'absence

evidenoe prodaoed at that trial.
And a failure to sol : caution the jury

assignable f as f jsrror, especially
where objection is made before a ver
diot is reached. if

j $ aiaw w aui ta Vara Pay . j ...

The question is asked MHow can
make the farm pay TM The answer to
this question is, "By! honest dealing
with the land." Jtsy expecting no more
than that which is just in a given con-
tract. Let a man make his contract
for a given amountj bf produee 1 A
sensible farmer has kome idea as to
the hatural capacity pf anv gifen plot
of ground, and has no right to expect
unreasonably large yields. The first a
thing is to remove from the lands: all
hindrances, such j as waste - water
standing on the land! . Proper drain
ing Is a necessity, on! hills or valleys- -

Then rocks, logs, crush and indeed
eTervuxing inat wuii oosunct or cin
der the growth of plants; let there be
no missing hills a full stand and not
crowded, for full development. Then
comes preparation of j foil. The under
surface .. wants i deep preparation
There is no land but what is made
better by depth !ofj culture. . The.
deeper the better-bu- t not f turned;
work into the ground all the air you
can get in br depth of culture, avnow
va that every inch bf land is well
tilled. Then comes (land food, and
when too begin ' to feed do not feed
sparingly or .With stmt. Ll 1

'
;

ua sure to maae correct caiouia- -
tions. Do not begin to feed a large
imimal with a small; spoon; feed In
proportion to the animal to be made
fat-i-l liet ail rood ior man, oeast or
land hare a wide range of !van
The land cannot give that which it
does' not: possess The earth! is
honest: it will not swindle! nor be
Swindled. Honest Ideating here. Most
farmers have plenty of food-makin- g

substance waiting, and this is left for
man to gather up. AU farmers should
have one or more wheel-barrow- s, and
theyf should be used daily in making
heaps of some, rotting sunstanoe.
Xjoasu irom uow iuvuicva, imwuicreek and branch tnuoa oomposted
with cow lot, stable and hog pens, all
waste from kitchens, . yards, hen
houses, meat house, suds from weekly
wash tubs should be brought to-
gether by dumpl carts, Wagons, or
wheel barrows. Put less land in cul
tivation and make larger crops. Grow
all the clover and grasses you can
feed! Feed all the cows that can be
kept in good Condition for j beef jat
anv time vou may want to use them
Be aura io avoid living in a tforthern
man's pocket crib, meat-hous- e or
plant food mortgages. That which
u well done always pays the cheerful
farmer. B. B. Moore, in Proffretiive

Christmas one Wk from today.; t
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Aboolutely Piirfe.
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f pvi7,'tnaftk aztd wholoom eat.
Ior eooBomSernvtbaa ordina7 kind And

j&ixrt bold la eompeiltion wita the
multitude of low tasi. short ? welxht.
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HOLIDAY GOODS

Ever h-w- n in the State.

1000 SILK 11ANKERCHIEF3 FROM 10

iva-aa.a:-
.. A, ,

JJecheoacal Ecgini 60c each

Waxoosj Deak, Dtl Oar- -

i
isqu aad kid body Dolla from 15o6 acn. . ;4

r .

phildraa1 St try Bjok at half price.'
4U

Toilet Article,' Roe Vaes and
I kind! of T iya and Oame,T i

lOOpCilMSTMSOARDSj

r

yd SVia Henrlettv Cloth, au2000 shade at 13c a yd worth 15c.;

f

Oar Oxd are all marked In
1 I' - 1

i

JPlain IFigurcs
ANDh- -

.' I

v. :' K:

ONE PRICE ONLY.

jSDWARD.FASNACH,
'1'

JEWEfiER S OPTICIAN

aaunoB. s. c
S0LFT1ULK ii ClCSTEft DIAIOI

- .t : - 5 :1l

aYold Jewelry, Gold an.! BHTer Watche ;

Worham'- - Sterling UlYerware,uogr
plated cilrerware, any size ana

. weih of plain 18 kara En- -,

nringaoonstans-- j f
ly in stock. Badges 11
L and Medal made

toj order.
Hi

jar Optical Departincpt

Tifcracaa'aa endless ariety of lenses
wkleh sosethaoc with .our practioeJ exp
ianoe enables us to coiraat almost any
rro of refraction In Myapta (nearaixat),

Hymrmetropla (far aiiht), Presbyppia
fold slsht). Asthenopia (weak ai;ht) an4
alrlacprompt rsUer from that diatraa-f- g

aeadache- - which often acoompaalas

'r;l- - i't'i'v'OI' ..

Human Eyes
aOre and kok like Ithe atntalonraa
Sf ymtn when In reL ia 'si 'i:

. - Parnate at a fiiirttJlia hSTins; a arkee
Mm m Kava annth 4 wituottaJK

tion introduced by Mr. Hooker, fof
Mississippi, providing for arholiday

Moaday Jan. 7th! The committee
uiuuuss mu wueuuuiDui nuuLUiv uui
Monday Jan. 7, h, and inserting Friday
Jan: tn. t

Mr. Hooker thought his Original
proposal t was : preferable.! I There:
would be i nothing gained by the
House meeting at therefore fof the
wees:, wnue an adjournment ua?u
Monday would be , of greajt--co- n-

Tenience to the members linag at a
distance from Washington: --liH .1

opinion that, owing to the press lof
important legislation 1 befor I Con
gress, the recess snouia re as snort; as
possible, t .1 he committee amenament
was rejected yeas 98, najBlipS

The Speaker proceeded to the call
States Ifor the introduction and

reference of bills. ;
. J . 11.;

Mr. iMcRae, Of: Arkansasi intro
duced a bill to settle certain outstand
ing i accounts between khe iUnited.
States and Arkansas. 'I L-- Hi

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, de
manded itsleading in full, hip object
being to : conbume time and -- prevent

attempt to pass the Oklahoma "bill
until a suspension oi rules.- f t i ,

Mr. Springer, or luinois, nade the
point of - order that it was not com
petent lor a memoer to aemana me
reading; bat the point was overruled
by the speaker, f. - ;

The reading having been completed,
fri Barnes of Georgia, (anotherop

ofitfie OklahomaSonentr bill to establish a tniform
mtAin of bankruDter. a measure 1 of
eighty printed pages and demanded
its reading! , j. tv",

Mr. Springer declared that this was
was ansesor to prevent tuei xxouso
from considering the Oklahoma bill.

The ! refuting was interrupted Pj
Mr. Warner, of Missouri, who
stated that it was evident that the
ODDonents; of the Oklahoma bill
did not intend to allow its considers I

tiou today and in the interest of other I

nnhlirt haa'n ss. he mu villog (

have the bill iaid aside temporarily. I

Mr. Hooker suggested that l it bad
better be laid aside eternally. liH

Mr. Warner I know that the gen
tleman would like to' see it laid aside
eternally and I know many people in
terested, in caiue synaicaiswno
would aaVh'Amen." I

On Mr. iWarner's promise that the
Oklahoma bill would hot be caliedlup
today, Mr Barnes withdrew his bank-
ruptcy bill, s i :' .. rft".": i

.cti.i. i ii' :
i jine; call 00ves was meu'tyu-tinue- d.

; After several interrpptions
for the purpose of killing time, Mr.
8pinola, or New York, arose and said,
that he held in his hand a bill which

--v-j

trie item in it. wnen it came peiore
the House for consideration Jie would
examine it carefully and tnoughuuuy
and would vote upon it as he thought
hnt. Ha sent to the clerksi desK a

of the Senate tariff bill and de. ,- : E i
anded its reading, i - -- 1 1

Mr. Outhwaite In other words the
trentlemeU has lomed the filibusters

Mr. Qptnoia xt means mavjwo wui
not have up the Nicaragua dui toaay.

! Mr. Durham, of Illinois, mdvedi tq
adjourn. Iiost. Xeas 44, nays 13X1

air:: Hoinoia tnen witnarew aae iu
and the 'i call continued and several
mora bills were Introduced. 1

! Mr; Springer, of Illinois, on behalf
of the i committee on territories
moved to suspend the rulea and adopt

T1

Panama canal shares 93
francs, 75 centimes.

Ifra. WinalAw Roothlnc BTnrri ahoald slwarf oaed wbea children ar? eutttog eeeth. It ra--
UeTea tne Utue lunerer at ooea, 1 proaoeea na- -

oraL quiet sleep by reuennv to eouoren iron
pain; aadthe little ieaerua awaaea aa -- pngn mm

button.' Itlsvei pleasant to teat; txUe
th alld, Mtten tn rum, alUrs all pain, re
lieve wino, regulates we dowi aaa u uw
known remedy tor dlarrnasa, tfaetner rialaKtram
taethlaa or other came. eent a2BOOM. ' A

r Hew Oaaala aval Bew rriem '

Never before ! offered on hohday
Special inducements will be

offered from now until 1st of Janua
ry on framed pictures. IBegular clean--
inrt-on- t nriees to mKe room tor
others. Don't buy util you have
inspected stock.

m
my.

..' r .
je sm. AX IT Al OH,

Uahufacturer of i Picture Frames,
Window Shades, &c
Slart Sfii nn-tT- he gunny bag is

not part of sportsman'a outflt.,,
Puck. , ,

mi
cVattat Tata I fragrtuitlLattlftgf

Th leading Frioazacu.
yssuro-aaoo-. SoM M Praraia.

Carat LlotrComplaJnt,

toadon JkffMtlOf.
Cotlmntmt,

Oiddlmm
Blllomm

At limitlit, ii.

.SjafBjIlaaamaaaaaxaaafa

mm
SSljlWr imamr ffim

(
mwm a
V J Ptammtm9ttCtM. Sold ba mlt ttTuaalti.

milnliM Rheumatism, Ksural31a.

Hiadache, Tooviaca; sorer, burnt.
Cuii, Scald, Vaclacti; Koune$,o

PARftCn'O
CleaaM mtA buttuM tha kaar,
Promote luxuriant rrowth.

rilD 4ara rajr

;
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